
;~};Erick domin-at;dth~ l;~t 
round that if it had been six 
rounds he would have won." 

Since that loss, Ochieng has 
won his last two contests, 
beating Liam Cameron in 
May and Birmingham's Dee 
Mitchell in November. 

Steve Kipps, head of coach
ing at the Crown &Manor BC 
in Hoxton told the Gazette he 
is to enter his boxer Matthew 
Chanda into the ABA London 
Senior Championship, which 
starts on February 23, in 
Dagenham. 

Chanda is a former ABA 
National Novice champion. 

Lion BC's 19-year-old un
beaten boxer Lawrence Okol
ie, who won the National CYP 
Youth Class C over-9lkg con
test in November has been en
tered into the University CYP 
Youth Championship, which 
takes place in Doncaster this 
Saturday. 

His Lion Club trainer told 
the Gazette that Okolie will 
drop down a weight division 
to under-91kg. 

Clapton heavyweight Larry OIu
bamiwo lost by just one poin t to Nor
wich's Sam Sexton in a fight which 
only lasted four-and-a-half rounds 
last Friday night on a Queensberry 
Promotion at the York Hall, Bethnal 
Green. 

Olubamiwo started in a very posi
tive manner, especially given that 
he was coming offthe back of a first
round defeat, by taking the fight to 
Sexton, who boxed on his back foot 
and was counter punching as the 
Hackney boxer came forward. 

By using a stiff left jab in counter 

h~;d:;i~hIg·~;.~o;;J~~iti t-; p~t 
him into the final to face another 
Repton youngster. 

The first of the Hackney finalists 
into the ring was Lion boxer Isaacs 
in the Class 3 under-SOkg competi
tion, where he faced Newham's Ger
ald Naziri. 

The Lion boxer went on the attack 
from the start , forcing his opponent 
on to his back foot . 

day saw Homerton's Reid in against 
Repton BC's Levi Coates. 

This was a bout between two very 
skilful boxers who are both strong 
counter-pun chers. In what was a 
close contest, it was Reid that came 
out the wrong end of a majority 
decision. 

The London Schools finals take 
place on J anuary 28 and 29, at the Both Louis Isaacs, above, and Billy Underwood, right, were crollVJ1ed North East 
Feltham Community College. london SchooJs champions on Saturday at the Dagenham Park Community School 

Olubamiwo suffers a single-point loss as fight lasts just five rounds 

punching and moving out of dis
tance before Olubamiwo could land 
any of his r ight hooks, Sexton 
seemed to be edging the early 
rounds. 

In round four, an accidental clash 
of heads resulted in a bad cut open
ing up over Sexton's left eye, and ref
eree Ken Curtis twice took the Nor
wich boxer to his corner to have a 
look at it before the fight was al
lowed to continue. 

This seemed to inspire the Hack
ney boxer, who was now starting to 
get on top. 

However, halfway through the 
fifth round, with the cut on Sexton's 
eye getting worse, the referee called 
the contest off and went to his score
card, awarding the contest to the 
Norwich boxer by 49 points to 48. 

After the fight , Olubamiwo told 
the Gazette: "I was just getting into 
the fight and I was backing h im up 
with my left jab, but because he kept 
going backwards I was 110t able to· 
land my right hook. 

"I will be back, this is not like a 
bad defeat, I felt I was getting on top. 
My punches were starting to l and on 

target and I believe thatl could have 
gone on and won the fight ." 

Also on the undercard was former 
Repton flyweight Charlie ff1JY, who 
made his professional debut aga.inst 
Birmingham's Delroy Spencer, win
ning 40-36 on points. 

In the top of the bill action, east 
London-t.rained Leon Williams lost 
his British Cruiserweight title to 
Shane McPhilbinafter winning eve
ry round going into the last, where 
he was dropped to the canvas three 
times before referee Man~as Mc
Donell stopped the contest. 

January blues continue for Lee Valley Lions 


Lee VaJley lions 3 
Basjngstoke Buffalos 8 

Lee Valley Lions' January 
blUes continued on Saturday 
after a promising start soon 
collapsed and the team suffered 
another heavy defeat, this t ime 
at the hands of Basingstoke 
Buffalos. 

The Lions started well as 
Scott Beeson ruffled Aaron 
Taylor in the Basingstoke net 
by scoring less than two min
utes into the game. 

However, the visitors took a 
matter of seconds to reply, with 
Sam DoHin's slapshot getting 
past Ruth Cattell in the home 
side's goaL 

Lee Valley nudged back into 
the lead at 3:24, this time 
thanks to Richard Hodge and 
Philippe Mueller setting up the 

ever-gutsy Joe Berry. 
From these fir st few minutes 

it looked as if fans were going 
to be treated to a bevy of goals 
from both sides and a closely 
[ought contest. 

However, a shock onslaugh t 
of four Basingstoke goals in 
less than six minutes soon put 
paid to that idea and a deflated 
Ruth Cattell was replaced in 
goal by Steve Graul 

The previous week's man of 
the match winner Adam Peach, 
showed he was still on fine 
form by hitt ing an unassisted 
goal pal:!t Aaron Taylor at 12:21, 
but neither team would score 
again during the first 
period. 

Lee Valley's vigour improved 
in the second period and at one 
point a number of shots were 
hammered in quick succession 
at Aaron Taylor, but the net
mindel' hel<i flrm and a fourth 
home goal proved impOSSible. 

Basingstok€, on the other 
hand, had no such trouble, Si
mon Beere and Thomas Pope 
both finding the back of the net 
around the period's midway 
point. 

The final period was in 
marked contrast to the first 
two as the Lions refused to let 
their heads go down and came 
out determined to prevent the 
scoreline from widening 
further. 

Although the Lions succeed
ed, they also fa iled to score, 
causing Basingstoke to skate 
away with an 8-3 victory. 

Lee Valley Lions' run of 
home games continues on Sat
u rday as they face bottom
placed Slough Jets, with a 
chance to get a morale·boost
ing victory following back-to
back home defeat'> in which 
they havE~ conceded a total of 16 
goals. The action starts at Lee 
Valley at S.15pm. 
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Lee Valley Uons' Joe Beny scored on Saturday Pic: Julianne Bonner 
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